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The Juutor Banquet.

CLOTHING !

Serge Suits
The banner garment*
of the season

to the color
912e5U

the price per ault

MADB TO MEASURE
BY

Fred Kauffmann
The American Tailor

CHICAOO
Yon will reproach yourself If you
buy before examining

8TYLE 5678
Ajk b!s local representative

K. H. CRANE.
to-shew you the pauern md 'h
" other »er^«js."

This season we represent
Fred Kauffmann, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this nous* are
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to M E A S U R E Also a PERFECT FIT.
This house makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From 13.50 up.
Suits from $12 up
We also represent the Celebrated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.
For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for
men, and rubber
ciipes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of C hie ago. W e
shall always be glad to show
jou our samples in all these
iues, and solicit your patronage.
K. H. CRANE. •

I have a large line of,

FURNITURE
m

bought before the
large advance in prices which I am selling at the old prices.
Having bought largely at low
prices enables me to sell you at a low
price. I have also a large assortment
of Window Shades, Curtain Poles,
Draping Chains, etc.
—Ircan show yot* the largest -line of

MOULDINGS and MATTING'S to be
found in this vicinity,

SEEING IS BELEIVING.
GK A.. S I G r L E R

SUMMER GOODS
1

Must be sold. There is at least
seventy days to move these goods,
but we will give 20 per cent off
from anything we have left.
A few odds in ends in Shoes
that must go at some price.
A. few pair of Ladies' Slippers
in small sizes for 69c per pair.
Special prices will be made
on Groceries Saturday, July 1.

. \D.

J*

When in Want- of

Nearly 800 Present and a Pleasant
Time Enjoyed By All.
The Juniors, the class ot 1900, fair*
ly outdid theraseives Friday evening
in their reception and banquet to the
Seniors. Plates ware laii for nearly
200 and at 9:30 the call came to be
seated. Wh«n all were seated at the
tables tbe following program was
rendered:

PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL.
Also

WALL PAPER,
The latest styles and patterns.

The banquet was served in tiro
courses and consisted of fruits of all
kinds, with waters, lemonade and salt*
ed nuts for tbe first course; and ice
cream, cake, and waters for the second
course. There was plenty of everything and the waiters were untiring
in their efforts to see that all were
waited upon.
The girls of the eighth and ninth
grades acted as waiters and did the
work like vetrans. Many remarked
on the rapidly and deftness with
which the girls moved about and supplied the wants of the merry banqueters.
The toasts were all excellent as well
as the musical part of the program.
After.three and a half hours spent at
the table eating and listening to good
things, the party dispersed and returned to their homes with grateful
tbounbts of the class of 1900 and the
entertainment they had provided.
That tt)4 class may hold together and
received their reward next year, is the
wish of all.

Y !

An Elegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER.
AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

After li:>tening to a duet by Percy
and Mabel Swarthout, the assembly
were invited to take their places at
tbe tablep, where a delicious repast
wa> gpread. All enjoyed this part of
tb« program very much, and when ail1
bad bwn served, Mr. Lucius Wilson,
toa&t master for tbe evening, introduced tbe first speaker, Miss Ethel Bead
who spoke upon the subject, "Winning
tbe K*ce." Following this Miss Nina
Yodoglove gave a talk upon "Oar
O rand mothers aad
l^rnian WiJsoB ta«# spoke
opposite »ejr, "Oar
Prof. Darfite w y

t>

SUMMER GOODS
J

AT
ZEEO PRICES.
Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,
Horse Nets,
Wire Netting,
^ Bicycles and
Ice "^ream Freezers

P. H. 8. Alumni.

President,
Miss Ethel Bead.
Vice-president,
Rill Monk*.
SecreUry,
Miss Kittle floff.
Treasarer,
MiM JeMle Green,
Orator,
Norman Beaton,
PoK,
Mi*« U U MonkB.
Member of XxecntiTe Corns ittw,
MiM • oUl« WUMKX.
Historian,
Miat Jessie Green.

,<

DRUGS,

Pinckney Cornet Bind.
Selection,
Rev. Ohas, Simpson.
Prayer,
Pinckney Cornet Band.
Selection.
Koger Carr.
Address of Welcome,
Lela Monks.
Response,
Nellie Gardner.
Vocal Solo,
BANQUET.
Toaatmaater,
Prof. Stephen Durfee.
Toast, "Hot Mince Pie ,"
Rev. Ch&a, W.Ric*.
Vocal 8olo,
L. E. Wilson.
Toast, "Tie West,"
Alfred Durfee.
Selection,
Pinckney Cornet Band.
Toaat, "Our Girls," Rev. Fr. Comerford,
Vocal Solo,
Lucy Mann.
Toaat, "Tomorrow,"
Kirk VanWlnkle.
Selection,
PincLney Cornet Band,
Addrsss,
Hev. Chas. Simpaua,
Selection,
Pinckaey Cornet Band.

The members of *he Pinckney High
School Alumni met at the Maccabee
ball in this village last Monday even*
ing and held tbeir 8th annual reunion and banquet. The hall wag
tastefully decorated with plants and
flowers and the tables were laden with
delicious refreshments, making it a
very inviting place to stop. Early in
tbe evening, the guests were called to
order and tbe president of the alumni,
Percy Swarthont, gave an address of
welcome to tbe class of '99. Miss Lela
Monks, in behalf of thd new members,
responded to Ibis address. Tbe next
in order was a solo by Miss Lucy
Mann and then tbe miscellaneous bus
iness was transacted. After listening
to the secreUry and treasurer's report,
tbe following officers were duly and
unanimously elected:

No. 26.

JUNE 29. 1899.

HEAOQUARfER^FOR BUILDERS HARDWARE.
TEEPLE

V

A few Lawns at
10 pieces of Ginghams at

CA DWELL.

a yard
5 and (>l4c

Ladies'
Summer *
Vests at
4c, 8c, 10c,
15c, 19c.
1ft>Baking Powder,
7c
Bulk Soda,
1-2c
A gm£ Coffee for
10c
Ifcn's Cotton an* Wool Pants^
Less 20 per cent.

F. G. DACKSON.
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To Washington, the great and true,
And all his brave, victorious host,
We homage pay with glad acclaim,
And in, their memory make our
beast.
Thua.pn thjs day. ofaU.Uie year
Columbia's brightest stars
shine

may

.-ft

^SWEETHEART
Perhaps the morning never dawned
•on a sadder scene than, on July 4th.
'63, when over the blood-sodden field
of Gettysburg the light began to break.
Could ail the history of the wounded
and dead have been written never before had been such a chronicle of rom a n c e a n d tragedy, bat it was not;
--only now and then"*"Teaf7~asit^werer
has bee,n written and preserved—this
-one by an army nurse.
My hands and skirts were dabbled in
blood; my heart was faint within int.
For long hours I had fasted and worked; into my ears had been poured the
most tender of last messages; the most
heart-breaking tales.
"You ought to rest a little." said the
Vough but kindly voice of an old surgeon; "only. If yon ee* stand up a
minute longer—tkere is a ease over
'•here I uaat yon to sea. la silence I
followed him to, a small emnrea building that had been tuned into an hospital. Every pew was a bed of pain;
iblood dripped from between the altar
rails; even the aisles were partially
blocked with the wrecks of humanity.
It U in a sees* like this that one
appreciates the "other side" of war.
The surgeon led me straight to the
jginser's stand and pointed to a ydang
n a n in shoulder straps, whose blonde
-curls v/ere matted and whose beautiful
blue eyes, beautiful even In their pain,
-roved reetlessty over the waHs aod
ceiling. He was lying flat on his back
yrittfrntr « prayer boosr tarn pilloic
( saw at a glance that an arm was
gone. The fincers iof the other hand
worked' nerteosly.
"I can't make oot whether he is in
Ills right mind or not,** the surgeon
said in an undertone. "^sUybe you can
tell."
I kneeled and laid a y hand cm his
trow. He seetaed not to have noticed
me before. Now he turned a startled,
'wondering gaze on me. H * lips moved,
IJOt at first I could not catea the
words. By and by I made out:
"I want Dollle. Please bring Dollie

•t •

taere." Agaha: "I will tfve .all t 4»ve
t o the OB» 1who will bring me X>oU!e:"

"•Vho Is' bottled i

Xi"l amoathlng his t

W«d/'

At tho <iucstiou he flashed mo such
a look.
"Will you?"
That was ull, but oh, the intensity of
it! "Write to S. B. StcrUng.Sterllns's
Comers, Pennsylvania."
I was not in tho least doubt of hl3
sanity at the moment, but before I
could trace the words in my notebook,
his gaze \v»3 ouce moro on the celling, and he waa babbling of mother
and Dollie.
Reluctantly I brought myself to
search hU pockets, finding, strange to
say, only a notebook with the name In
gilt letters on the cover: "Donald
Dee."
My letter wa3 brief, only this:
"Donald Deo Is dangerously wounded
and calls ceaselessly for Dollle."
It was a memorable Fourth of July,
one never to be forgotten by the i>oor
fellows suffering through the hot, Interminable hours, or the busy surgeons
and nurses, who never paused in their
work of moistening hot lips, bathing
throbbing brows, washing out gaping
wounds, receiving last messages, "writing letters home;" in short doing what
they could when everything was to
do..

As soon as possible we had the
young captain removed to more comfortable quarters. "His wounds were
doing fairly well, but the surgeon said
To tell of independence won
While low we bow at Freedom'3 the shock had been ti o much for his
nervous system; he might or might not
shrine.
live. "Everything, I should say, deI pends upon the nursing," he added,
And as the rolling years go by,
looking meaningly at me.
And added glory crowns our land,
"I will do my best for him till DolStill brighter may their memory grow
lie
comes," I made answer, but my
Who first led Freedom's holy band.
heart misgave me; I did not think she
would come, and If she did—well, the
He looked up with almost a smile future was veiled, a3 futures are apt to
be.
In his eyes, and asked naively:
Day by day he wasted away. Al"Don't you know Dollle?"
"I am, afraid I don't," I said, and I though I prepared him fairly decent
messes he scarcely ate at all; and
smiled a little too.
though
a real-bedstead had been loan"Dollle is my sweetheart," he answered a moment later. His face wa3 ed him, with a real though somewhat
very grave now.
"And, oh, how she dilapidated straw mattress on it, he
cried when I came away.' 1'oor Dol- seldom slept. Without being moody,
he was not talkative. He seemed to
lie!"
be
silently consuming by tomo toward
A few moments I busied myself in
longing.
trying to make him more comfortable;
"He is dying to see his sweetheartthen he broke out again:
poor
boy!" was what the surgeon said,
"If only I could see her just a few
minutes IL would be heaves on earth. and what we all thought.
It was the evening of th# forrrtfit doj
Maybe she would come if she knew I
after
I sent my message to Sterling
am sick. I am Bizls, ain't IV
"What ails me? I feel so queer and Corners. Sitting hy his coufffcu fanning
him—it was Intensely hot—E wa3
sore all over and
"
startled
to hear him say in at hurried
There!" he suddenly interrupted
himself—"it you hook -quick yon will whisper:
"You don't think »tt« will get h a w In
see Dolly's head up there when the
time?"
light shines on that lamp. Look!
To give myself tiror to frame at* anhow nJUuriTfier
swer,
smiles at me out of the corners of her
"I am afraid I wiir not hold' out fftl
eyes—a trick of hers. Dear Dollie!
Dollle
gets here. I dreamed this afterShe's gone now,
] dreamed of her
noon that her mother was here by tit*
bed, and she said, You won't have to
wait much longer, Donald."
Her
mother is dead, you know, and I tttiok
it means that I am seen to got"
Assuming a hopefuiiress- that I' was
far from feeling I ans^eredc "I! do not
so interpret your dream. L take it
that you will not haveMong to lie here
and wait before Dollis?oome»;"
He caught hopefully at the suggestion and seemed muck better ail nig&t
Early the next morning I went to se«
a poor boy whose ead1 wa3 unmistakably near and who called me 'motiter.'
I was detained some time and' as ray
return to my headquarters necessitated
my passing where C^Qt. Dee was quartered, I thought to serve him Uis
breakfast and then take an hour or two
of rest.
The surgeon met rae, saying: "Obitta"YOU DOLLZET?"
last night; dreamed that her a n a s has. come and is waiting out there is
were about my neck and. that she was the kitchen. See her and then break
kissing jne and calling; me her soldier the news to him. He Is very, weak
this morning."
boy."
My heart beat fast; at last- If "would
"Was she wining far you to. goi to
see
Dollie with her arms about h«r
war?" I asked. Like' the doctor, L wjts
lover's neck.
I, *ould Imagine- iust
not sure of his. mental condition?,"
the
way
he
would'
look at her.; He s&itf
"Yes. willing in a way. £ he felt
so
much
with
hiss
eyes.
that it was right tor me to goj and
I paused on Use threshold, of the
right is law with Doilte."
kitchen;
she WAS not there—no ane
I went away then, Uut an boor Hater,
but
the
cook,
a arrange man and: a lithaving bribed a goad woman over the
way to let me baTe a pillow—her last tle child were in the roomi. DoTIle
one—I returned to his side, it seem- must have grown, impatient and sought
ed to me that he had failei rfarlng him out; the shock might kill bam.
Hurriedly I. turned away, but as I
my absence and the trouble* took in
did
so the child sprang forward and
his eyes was Intensified.
When I had put the pillow under his
head and bathed his face, be said,
gratefully:
"How very kind you are?
Your
touch 'minds me of mother^."
Then I knew he was watching me,
but he did not speak for a long time,
and when he did it was oot to me:
"Father in heaven, let me see Dollle
once more; please send her to me."
I could not stand either the words
or the ; ethos in the voice. I must
help answer i a u prayer if possible.
By and * y r « * l d :
"Could you tell me where to send for
Dollie? Maybe she would come to you
if It is not too far, and I should tell
her how much you need her."
It was a hazardous thing to say. We
did oot often «are m a k e t a e h suggestion*, tor, of course, few comparatire,-^ouid_-come._jBidjtt^4kl not do to
KISSED
raiae false hopes.
^
^
OTHER.
cocfldeat that lie eould not live many
hours, and his pleadings touchod me caught rty hand, excJaiJalng r^hementinexpressibly, even amid the scene lv:
\
fr.zd Eights, surrouncllus.
"DcUle wants her papa!"' ; .•..".«

In xay surprise
awayft|tf!,J&Trtj .3:

>«rlLed-

It was alt I oouUTs&y.
>GRf€lNAL
SOME OOO D
' x.iS> v .\ A M r s • <
"Of covysc I'm Doll*?," tUo
In an injured tone, adding
"I want my papa, and he.-Avaata me." A Variety ot Joke*. Gibe*
The stranger, nu elderly gentleman,
Ortflaal Mad fleletMed-^ jhotttttu ••<!
now interposed by handing me my
•
TUb 0/ Uuioor—•
' J*t*am €Ton ' to*'
own letter and saying: . ••>~
Witty
*a
"I am S. 5. Stirling. Donald DJ*'S
stepfather, and thla is llttlo Dollls, his
daughter."
At tttm SXualeale.
"Certainly— yes, I see," I stammered,
The glorified haiui organ was pain*
and I did, though a3 yet dimly; it was fully grinding oat a composition by
ao entirely different from what I had one of the old masters,
'
'
expected.
"Do yoa ea.ll that music?" asked tao
And then I went to Capt. Dee. He fair young listener, "I 4iar» a sewing
seemed restless and fevexiah, and I machine at heme* 1 eaold give a b«ttsr
gave myself time by wetting a cloth concert with than- tnat"
and placing it on hia head.
"What kind of ft sewfng machine?"
By and by I eald:
Inquired the nutter-&?-fctct n a n sitting
"If Dollio should come today, could next to her.
you bear the joy of it?**
"Well, it's a1 tnmmerr
»he rejoined.
And he listened to the aiusic and
"I'd like to try the experiment." and
a ghost of a smile flitted over his didn't say anything mo**,—Chicago
wan features. "Joy is> not as apt to Tribune.
be fatal as either hope deferred or
rebel bullets, and I know gocurthlng
Let 'Eu»
of both of these."
Then I said:
"Well, she is here."
I can no more describe five* umitterable look of gladness that lighted bl3
fa,ce than I can describe the rapturo of
the blest.
"Than!: God—and y o u r
!•
A few moments later Dollle
covering his face and hands with
and he was hugging her with his on*
arm and calling her "sweetheart" ov«r
and over again.
For the time the grandfather and' Vstood apart and let them enjoy themselves, the former telling me meanwhi-le of the unusual affection existing between them, of how the y o u a t
wife had died while Dolly was a babe
and of the almost constant prayer of
Excited Passenger—Blowed I f that1
the child for her father's safety since isn't a Spanish roan-of-war right ovar*
he entered the army.
yonder! Look at 'er, Captain, look at
She was a lovely child, with her 'er!
The Captain—Well, the war^orerT.
father's blonde curls and fine blue
can't you 1st 'er be? Ain't no u$e t »
eyes,
Donald Dee did not die, and a few yell that-away and frighten the poorday3 later he was taken home to the i3sgos into conwulsions an' make 'enx
mother love and care awaiting him sink their doggon craft, Is there ?' .
there.
Orerdoinc I'*
I am now grandmother to Dollie'a
Hicks—It'a
ail right indulging ia.sv
children, for you must know Donald
and I celebrated our next Fourth in a HttJe hyperbole when you are making
far more pleasing manner than the one, love to* a woman; but there's such atHing as overdoing It.
a year before, and Dollie has long
Wicks—As for example?
my sweetheart as well as his.
Hicks—Why, Dubbleupp, He has*
been .married three time3, and he told
MAKING
AN
AMERICAN FLAQ Mhn Kwarry the other evening that
AT HOME.
she was the first woman he ever loved..
*
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make, whereas it is easy and' simple.
It is a #ity that the flag used In or on
the house should not t» offener than

it is the workj>f the.jngtb.fl; a*tfe-or
d
El
Th bbest »»terfal to use
daugEler.
The
for a flag is bunting, as,-it ie the-.only
material which withstands wind and
The field Is the only really troublesome part, for the reason that It Is a
difficult task id cut out and stitch forty-five fly e-pointed stars and secure
regularity. But these fields may be
purchased ready made at small cost.
The proper dimensions for flags over
one foot in size are as follows: Eight
and a half by fourteen inches, twelvjs
by twen.ty-two, seventeen and a half by
twenty-aeten and a half, twenty-eight
and a half by forty-three, thirty-flve
by fifty-eight; three feet by five and.
four by seven.
In making a flag three feet in width
amd nve In length, seven stripes of red.
buntiag, six of white, and a field oX.
blue are required. Three of the red,
stripea and three of U>e white shoudd.
be five feet in length by three inches
in width. Four of the red stripes and/
three ot the white stripes should' be
thirtr-four inches in length by t&neft;
in width.
These thirteen stripea*
should be stitched together
vrilfc
FreB.cn seams, the shorter s t r i p y haing at the upper right-hand corner;, a
red stripe being at both top aad
torn. The field of blue bunting
be twenty-six inches in length, aad
twenty-one in width. On it sfcaullL be1
stitched forty-five five-pointed, stws. of
white linen put on in alternate rows of
eight and seven stars each, eight, being
in the top row. The field, whfid completed forms th» upper lalt-har^t corner of the flag and is stitched, securely
to the stripes. In these measurements
for the stripe* three ltahes, has aeeni
allowed for seams, but no, ajfowance *
hat been made «or tile tjtvy seam
where the stripes aro Joined to the
field, nor for the heou. Trite aater edge
of the flag is then hemmed and the
Inside edge faced wltfa a piece of
strong canvas (or t&* admtsaion of the
flag-pole. •

"Tes,

we were mighty glad tO

home."

,,. ., •••;

"•What was your hurry?"
>•*"№• ifraiut a vi»it a rroirifidsV people*
wiho thought they ^ e r e eutwrtAkiing
ust It we don't ase them up root
amp sranch Inside, of a couple of w«ekaym mar ^all us lndUns."~Clev«lanJ;.
Plain Dealer.
:: . . .
• D«»d Sho*.

Mmatenr Sport*m*n—What;
bring down, Pat?
Pat—Yer dog, sur; blew his hea*
ail-oMr

'

•••'

'*

•
'

-.•

«

•:

Amateur Sportsman ^ - W i f e ' s • the•

Pat—Picking at the dog, sur.—Har*
Life.
He Couldn't and

She Could.',

Mrs. Joliyboy—Where on earth hajr«
yon been.
Mr. J.—I can't tell a lie—I'veat zn' offlah.
Mrs. J.—Than where we differ:.
tan tell a lie-^when I hear one.—
Stories
Trouble Brew

Insun»ee Agent—Ma4ac^ really
8>oult tevw yoor life lftsujftd*'
Mrs> MeGinnky—SUM, tis me oul4
matt 9m want to see. Whia be g i U
h o a * tonight *twUb h» two 4 « f
**—. away dhrinttft'-'tii
Wm
Sttdcs H, ami
.«•«• • v

Inventor <+
TU«.inventor «f ma^clxes was a country doctpr, Chsrlas Mftrci Sauris.. His
Mr*. Cadfer»They tell -me.
memory was. honored recently by tht
erection of a moniunent in the vjll*c» •tta, that your husband is unkind,to
y o
of Aalnt Lotaalr*. 4a toe Jura.
Mrs. Howt#—Y«s, John it aol Teiy
gentl & bis maners, I must
Thert ore 3,064 Janguarct
world, and its Inhabit/)*** p'cT
than 1.000 rellfic~>.

him—he'nevsf
. . ._
» tidy.—Doaton Traiucrint.

Lots of Sheep In A a*trails
high road, ana tnree miles from the
A letter to Bradstreet'a from Melvillage. I was never allowed beyced
the grounds without the housekeeper. bourne. Australia, says:
The terrible drought that during the
"Every day the old achoolm»ittr
frcra the village came to give me les- last live years has devastated the cenXrxze pec-'i zre tlso tirfy %ihcn they
sons. It was, a« you may imagine, a tral and western portions of South
very old-fashion^ education which I Wales Is not yet broken. The losses f.r.c*xj z perfect remedy /or sS wnoying
received; Lut I liked IL My unele had are un»alling, the number of sheep iu diseases cf ihjz hJood, kidney?, lever *nt(
a library—neither large nor valuable, the- colony having fallen within the bowels. It is Hood's S&rs*p*ritU, <sikkh
but I read all the books on tho3e last seven years from about 62,000,003 is perfect ir. its action —so HfttUies the
shelves. Robinson Crusoe, Rasscla3, to about 40,000,000, the natural in- tntire vjiicm is to bring vigorous
Gulliver, t i e Ifilgrix's Progress—that crease also bciug lost. It will requlrt
was my only idea of fiction. So theseveral gooU years in succession to re*
days and months crept slowly by. Mypair the damage. The districts prln*
ciyully affected have almost literally
CHAPTER II—(Continued.)
boxed my cars—once when ho told me uncle was often away, and I used to boconie a desert, large masses of sand
"I played in the sunny garden, to leave off crying and I did not, once notice, at those times, a greater anxi- shifting from point to point, according
Amongst the thyme and rosemary, the wheri I stumbled over his foot; but, ety on the part c? the housekeeper to to the prevailing wind. Boundaries
Heforr&er* »fco«ld devote pwoe of
climbing roses, the liiiea, the sweet what with being always in tears, and have an eye on mo, and that 1 ehould are in ruapy oases obliterated; dams their time lo r«*»noiaa; refjrnm.
basil, and the scarlet anemones. I taid always traveling in the dark, my idea not go out of bounds. I was no doubt aud tjtnks, constructed at great ex*
closely watched; but by degrees they
my axayers in the dim chapel, and of our route is very Indistinct.
a Haaager Underwood of ths*
grew
to trust me more, for I wa3 very pe^se, are choked up and frequently BaltjmoiSe and Ohio Railroad ha? i s Trent to rest,In a y tiny cell
"I remember at last starting from
buried.
The
sheep
and
the
rabbits,
ia
"This lasted till I waa ten years old. sleep at the sound of bolts and bars tractable. Constant isolation made their, last extremity, hare eaten the sue* an artcr that holders of lrip>
One day It rained heavily. Aa I have being withdrawn, and seeing a glare me dull, quiet, unlike other girls. I roota ot nearly «!! the natural vegeta- passea, desiring to stop off at any staaaid, it was the only wet day that I of lamplight and a woman's face, mid- had absolutely no link with the outer tion. Doubtless tbe climatic inHuences tion, wLUfeeallowed to d,o, so. Conductors will note 00 the back of passes
remember. Soon after our midday din- dle-aged and rather kindly. My uncle world; I had been distinctly forbidden will orrefc. more become favorable and the name of tne station in1 Ink or inner tfie gr?&t bell eWaged at the gate, dragged me out of the carriage and to write to the nuns—I knew no one for a tew years resettlement will pro- delible pencil, a^d this, endorsement
a very unusual occurrence. Sister Ursu- handed mo over to her, blinking with In England. My uncle u*;ed to have ceed. But the trutii Is forcing Iueif will be honored for passage by conlLne went to the gate, and I remember Bleep, dusty with travel, half crying visitors—always men—but these I upon the judgment of capitalists i c ductors ef succeeding train*.
that one or two curious nuna and I with fatigue. I think she put, me to never eaw. I lived quite apart from teicsted in gquauiog, that \he climaii
A thing ^f «oaifort ia seldom a joy to
were peeping through the gillie when bed at once. At first, any conversa- him; hia rooms were at the other end of the central districts of Australia 14
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kissed, me lovingly as she held roe in my uncle. At last, hpwevcr, I had of guests?"
"Wait a minute; I am going to tell an arid country that affords no en- Foot Ease, a powder to b« shaken into*
her arms, 11remember. It all so well! course to give in, and to acquire by
"•Slster,Be^re*/,f>bls?er<2d, 'thou slow degrees, a knowledge of col- you," the replied. "When I was be- couragement for permanent settlement the shoes. At all Druj?;;ista and Shoe
tween sixteen and seventeen .a change Notwithstanding the losses of sheep in Stores, 2.~>a Sample sent FREE, Adloquial English.
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"It was a dilapidated house, and, I came about in my world. The old New South Wales, the total of the dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Y.
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wilt be 'tikefe-tiron me: i t | sfcutJUat.'
and a tiny church in a' very bad state wander all over the upper parts of the mated at about 97,000,000, and three
Coughing fi»<i to ConMibptfon.
"I did not understand ker then. I of repair. I did not even remember house. In one of the attics I found a years later at about 124,500,000. It U Kemp's Balsam will stop the
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box full of books. Some were dull and acw about 100,00,000.
w u wohderfujjjy.jchildish.-for xqy ten the name of the clergyman."
at once. Go to yonr druggist today
years.' But you cannot think how viv"Pardon me," interrupted Mr. Mar- uninteresting, but some were—well, I
Owicg to the effects of the drougtt and get a sample bottle free, Solil i n
idly I recall i/ttfAow I should remem- tlneau; "but, from the way you were do not think you can have any idea the aggregate annual wool clln> has 25 and r.0 cent bottles. Go at once; deber every state of the dear old con- talking, you lead me to imagine that of what it was to me to become ac- fallen off. For the year 1894-95 (from lays are dangerous.
Tent, every patt -ty the gunny gar- you don't know where this place Is. quainted with Sir Walter Scott, Thacx- July 1 to June 30) the total quantity
Yon ean always tell a donkey by h i s
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»luxury.
go on."
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day of my life They told me present- place is?" His tone expressed —-• brave my ur.cle; I would demand my pure merino sheep, has, however,
ELIZA "R PARKER.
freedom; I would ask why I was gradually relieved the consuming marly thatimy uncle had come for me. My most absolute incredulity.
richer man in the worti was bom v/ltbuncle! The words conveyed no impres"No, I don't," toe admitted shame- mewed up thus in a corner, away from kets, which were somewhat congested o uThe
t \i * . t a t i n t i s p n s k e t .
•...-.
all
companionship.
sion to my ml-nd. Who was he? I did facedly.
with stock, and prices have been steadnot want him. I declined* with thanks,
"I hope you will forgive me; but I "I remember that night vividly. It ily rising of late. It is probable, there*
HalT* C » t * r r b Car©
the honor.of relationship. When v~py can scarcely believe such a thing," he was August, sultry and still, and both fore, that the net return to the Aus- Is.a ccostitutional cure. Price, 73a
made me understand that it was not a said, looking rather excited and pale. atrdosphere find -sky were beautifully tralasian tfheep farmers this season
matter for, my choice at all. that. I "Don't you know the name of tiie vil- ctear I had spent the afternoon un- will be £2,000,000 to £3,000,000 greater Tbe stii!-boase l worm <lestror.s more conr
must go with him, it was terrible.' I* lage? You must know that."
der me willows by the b-rook, glob- than last season, eo that inere&seU t t a n the cut worm does.
ing over my novel'till the facing light value will compensate for diminished
l i f e to** L*sjr Liver!
lair. Ifuira ffrefTi i-\wmc irfji"-«enf»«<« of *
compelled me to close the book. The quantity.
(live ynur iivtr tUenitb <J*»«-»ift« C*MAJ <)«tbarbc
bud h*rt yuur UAB IL.c! All dru£gi»t«, loe,fie.i*»
pastures, as I walked lingeringly back
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avA discolored the hem of my whtte maintained, but when the drought Is staatling
of b i s collar.
cotton dress. I must have beea a. thoroughly broken the demand for
strange looking girl; my hair floated sheep for restocking purposes will adMm.
IOWH Soot+lmg Byrop
»11 over my sr/oulders and4 down n?y versely affect the Australian portion fo
d U
t i b U
^barfc txplow my Waist; nobody hfd of the frozen-mutton trade for a time,
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ever told nie trlaTT"wss~growreg—u^- the—New- -Eealaod -por_Uan_continuing
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and that my locks should, be arranged to progress. T&o export of frozen beef
I believe Ptso's Cure Is t h e only me
more neatly. I came with alow stops from Queensland ic likely to, increase,
v» lii euro twapunapUoo. A a n j U..
round the corner of the house, brushlcg' the herds numbering between*5,000,000 WLlliam>port.
Pa., NOT.ffi,ft*.
my hand softly along the thick dark and 6,600,000 head of catUff and the
box trees; my lightly-shod feet made colony, containing only about 400,000 "We itavi- rrer -r bad • buttto rrtunt^<l.u proxiJTf m»no ncrfse on the gravel as 1 turned persons.
the corner of the clump of thick bushes
Faith U not very plentiful, but tbe »apply
which stood at each side of the en- Potash, aa a constltutent of fertiliztrance, and advanced toward the heavy ers, exists in a number of forms, but !
* white columns of the porch.
chiefly as chlorid of muriate and as 1
"Then I started back and paused sulphate. All forms are freely soluble i
irresolutely, for there was a stran&f r in water and are believed to be nearstanding by the door— a young man ly, if not quite, equally available, but 1
with bare head and folded arms. I it has been found that the chtorlds
beg your pardon, Mr. Martineau, did may injuriously affect the quality of
I startle you?"
tobacco, potatoes, and certain other
"Not in the least, thanks. You—you crops. The chief sources of potash
can't think how you interest me. are the potash salts from Stassfurt,
Germany—Kainit, sylvinit, muriate of
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"It seems a strange thing that up to potash, sulphate of* soda, *ad -tcltbat night I* had never encountered phate of potash and magnesia. Wood
any of my uncle's guests, but it is asihes and cotton-hull ashes are al:
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nevertheless quite true. As he turned sources of potash.
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exclamation of surprise.
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be qfcusj:,!^^* -oome vestedfs»itft full remarked.
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aathgriSfc'JifMBke jfcUfis «ev*rftijiaUated
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practiced with apples, peaches and taste ao 1 aecapiaJble to tke system- I t
to sasifnme ho him! X remember how
"Oh, yes; but I have forgotten i t ! " .aiy hair kindly.
is the one Perfect. a|jyggthenigg laxa"'Whose dear little girl are your filums, early thinning giving the most tive, rlfaoAtog the srstem effectoalljr..
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manentJj. Its perfect freedom from,
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f}$A never ijotea At^an .but t&e old her face with suspicion. It m*as <easy see how email 1 am, no taller than a
every objectionable 1quality and BUD-coafeskor and Jteas Baptist* Leroux, to see that he thought she wx« trying child, my hair was all down my back,
stance,
and H« acting oa the kidneysv
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amd the light was fading! But I never
liver and bowels, without weakenincr
wfi<tf»rW»« garden. " f № ntw Arrival to deceive him.
newly elected officers of the American
"May I go on," she said, "and try to thought of that. Picture to youreeif Tamworth i-hrine Record Association or irritating tbexo, snake it the ideal
as?***, * * & ' cafca&ted to Impress a
explain how I came to forget all these a girl, with a mind just awakeaed to are as follows: President, Edwin O. laxative.
In the process of wwniifarf Twring figs
things? I can offer you an explanation; a (Consciousness of womanhood and its Wood. Flint, Mich.; secretary. E. N. arr nacd as they are pteasont to i k e
with
.,
t
but I don't know why I should expeot possibilities, bronght face to face with Ball. Hamburg. Utch.; directors (in ad- taste, bet tbe nc*Keina] qnalitieaof tiie^
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eye*. Hi* expression »ra« cunning and you to believe,it. I have often tfcoagt* the first young man she had ever met, dition to the president and secretary), remedy are afefcaisftd frosa samae. a a d
and *reeted as I was greeted then! He T. u Endsley, Cbarleston. I1L; John other axvmiie plants. 07 a method
cruel; and, to make matters worse, I that no lawyer would -believe
must have thought me mad. I burst F"ultori, Jr., Brownsville, OnL; F. H. knowa t o tba Cauposwu. TM Srsvpstory.
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could' not understand a furcd he saidInto totignAttt tears, and tore myself Rankin, Jr., Flint, Mich. The asso- Co. only, l a gtdtr to get its fepnefieial
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and purpo&ea Frenah. He did aot conciation is in a splendid and prosperous rememborU^ faUjsass* of the Company
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Lark in Mead, respectively. The this planet, even if they move
poems and "Marginali" anecdotes^ two or three times; if they die
their heirs get« it. Now we are
are dainty and vivacious.
going to send the Farm Journal
The most delightful way tofor the balance of 1899 up to UM)3
reach the upper peninsula now is to every advance-paying subscrivia Frankfort and the Ann Arbor ber to the DISPATCH, but better
B. R. Co's. car ferriea. These im- speak quick, as we have only a
mense steamers touch two ports limited number of Farm Journals
on tlie upper peninsula—Menomi- to offer on these terms.'
nee aud Gladstone—and the trip
i u i m t Fl*wer.
from Frankfort across Lake Mich- " I t is a surprising laci ' says Prof.
igau is made in a day. The new Houton "that iu my travels in all
niRht train which carries a sleep- parts of the world tor the last
ing-car from Toledo to Frankfort years, I have met more people,
arrives in Frankfort at 8:30 a. m.used Green'H AoiruM Flower than any
and the ferry leaves for Menomi- other remedy, for »1ys|>ep«in, «Jer«n^ed
nee and Gladstone at 9:30 a, m.liver and ctoma-h and for constipation
The through day train from To- and I find tor louriMh and ?a ei-men,
or for persons hi liny office pontiona,
ledo to Frankfort Games a free where general bad tee'inps Iron* irreclining chair car. Perhaps the regular bal'ite exist, tfcat Green*? A&jrmofet important feature of this n^t Flower t- a git-nd rt-medi. i t
route to travelers is Jtbe fact that does not'iwjui'1 th»>vM»m l>v trequent
loy+et t o . Wis- u&e, and i' exielWot foi tour xtoinacbt
and upper peninsula than and indigent 101." 8*i»fiU* Mtlet tn*
via of any otber route. Ask any at F. A. Billet - Sold by dealers i s
•Jl civilis<*4
of oar ageote about them.

Copies Sold and Subscriptions Received bjr Newsdealers.

COMFORT,

SPEED
and SAFETY

STEAMERS

Railroad Guide.

The Oreatest Psrfeetioa yet attatesd la Bast Coastractisa — Ltfzvrlea*
Artistic niratsalag, Decoration aad efficient Service

(fraud Trmk

To Detroit, mackinac, Georgian

Time Table In effect, Jane 19,1899.

No other X*ine offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

FOUR TRIPS K M W i n BCTWCEN

Toledo, DetnttiMl Mackliac
PCTO8KEY, "TMt aOO," MARQUETTE
ANO DULOTH.
LOW RATEStoPfctarsftqos Macklasc
aad Rstara, lartadtag Meals and Berths.
_
*f 10.50

IremToisas, lit.au tnm Detroit, $13.75

DAY AND NIOHT SMytoi

Brrwcm

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare. $ 1 . 5 O Eadi Dlrectioa.

Berths, 7 5 c , ff. Stateroom, $i.75«
Coaoectionsare made at Cleveland with
Earliest Trains for all points Bsst, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit tor all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, №*;.,*•». ,Oet. Only

EVUY DAV AMO NMHT BrrwciN

I*ut~in-Bay and Toledo*

Deiroti md Cleveland KwtoonoD comair-

M. A. L. DIVISION-ITOBTBOUiU?.
No. 27 Passenger, Pontiao to Jsekson
coouection from Detroit 9 4 4 a m
No. 29 Pawencer, PoDtiuc to Jaekson, 6:43 p. m.
No. 2$ has through coach irora Detroit to jTaxon.
No. -13 MLxed, I^enox to Jackson
connection from Detroit 4 45 p &
All trains dally except Sunday.
EASTLOUND
No. 30 PaueoRcr to Pontiac and Detroit B 15 p m
No. L'H Paannn^pr, Jaxon (o Detroit,
9:14 a. m.
No. 28 has through coacfi frpm Jazon f> Detroit
No. 44 Mixed '0 PoDtiac aud Lenox
7 55 a m
Atl trains daily except Sunday.
No. 30 connection at Pontiac for Detroit.

BIGGLE B

No 44 connection at Pontiac for Detrojt and
for the west on D & M R R
E.H. Hughes,
W. J. BUak,
A 6 P & T Agent,
> Jtfrat,
Chicago, III.
Pinckney

A Farm Library of unequalled value— Practical*
Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Handsomely Printed and Beautifully illustrated*
By JACOB BIOQLE
No. 1-BKWLE HORSE BOOK
AllatMMtt Hones—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
94 illustrations, a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2-WOOLE BERRY BOOK

.

All about growing Small Fruit*—read and learn how, I
contains 43 colored life-like reproduction* of all leading t
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.
|

No. 3-BKKJLE POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book in existence,
tells everything ; withaj colored life-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other iftustratioaa,
Price, y> Cents.

No. 4-BKWLE COW BOOK
m

All about Cows #bd the Dairy Business: havisg a treat
sale; contains t colored life-like reproductions ofet
breed, with 133 other iUustrattona. Price, 50 Cents.

AMD 9TCAM9UIP

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To*
Jedo and points East, South, and for
Howell, Owo-so, AJma, Mt Pleasant
Cadillac, Manistee, Xrajt^r^ City and
points in Northwestern ihchisran.
.

W. H . B E » K E T T ,

G. P . A. Toledo

No. 5-BIQOLB SWINE BOOK
Breeding, Feeding, Butcfc.

Just out. All about Ho»»—Breeding,
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over So beautiful halltones and other engraviugK. F riot, 50 Cents.
TheBIOOLB BOOKS are unique .original,useful—vou _ . , .
saw anything like them—so practical, BO sensible. They
are having an enormous sale—Bast, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to scad rlgki
awayfor the B4OOLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
__ wortd-^he biggest paper
«T America—having ov«raadlUonfl* I a-hatf regular readers

Maj OKB * the BIGdJB BOOKS, art thw FARM JOURNAL

•r

00 YEARt
EXPERIENCE

T R A M MARKS.
OKSMMS

F. L. Andrews was in Jackson l u l l Bad management keeps more peoFriday on busineas.
pie in poor cucumstaoces than any
raaxiaiuD ava»T TuuascAY yJSJUJW BY, I
L. D. Alley and family, of Dexter, other one cause. To be successful one
must plan and look ahead ao that FRANK. L. ANDREWS
were in town on Friday last.
Editor and f+opri*M>r.
Bolted by the W. C. T. U. of Pinckney.
Rev. Fr. Considine, of Chelsea, call- when a favorable opportunity presents
Subscription Price $1 in Advance.
ed on friends here one day last week. itself bn is ready to take advautage of Entered at tbe Postofflce at Pinckney, Michigan,
it. A little forethought will also save
as second-class matter.
Chas. iloran, of Jackson, visited his
Advertising
rates made knows on application.
much expense and valuable time. A
parents here several days this week.
prudent and careful man will keep a Business
Cards, $4.00 per year.
TEMPERANCE.
]<leath and marriage notices published free.
Albert Reason and family enter- bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Announcements
ol entertainments may i>9 yaid
tained friends from Brighton toe past and Diarrhoea Remedy in tbe house for, if desired, by presenting the office with tickets of admission. I n case tickets are uot h r j i .jnt
Olney, 111., which has not been week.
to tue office, regular rates will be charged.
without saloons in fifty years, has Mrs. M. E. Fohey and daughter, of the shiftless fellow will wait unti All matter in local notice column will be en^rs
necessity compels it and then ruin his ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for ea;h
S08 E. Main St., JACKSON MICH.
gone dry.
Where no tlm* is specified, all notice*
Darand, are visiting relatives in this be»t bors* going for a doctor and have insertion.
will be inserted nntil ordered discontinued, sad
be charged for accordingly. £ f *U change*
Leading papers of St. Louis, vicinity.
T1UTS ALL DISEASES
a big doctor bill to pay besides; one will
ot advertisements MUST reach this oiace aa early
Mo., say that the Prohibition Miss Mamie Hoyt, of Howell, was pays out 25c, tbe other is out a hun- as TUBSJUT morning to insure an Insertion the
OF MEI AND WOMEI.
aame week.
Union of Christian Men has al-the guest of Mrs. Jennie Baker a few dred dollars and than wonders why
JOS &XIJV 7WG /
WFiK BiFN roatored to vigor and
In
all
its
branches,
We have all kiods
| ready cost the liquor dealers over days last week.
rrCAJl men vitality. Organs of
his neighbor is getting richer while and tbe lat«st stylesaofspecialty.
Type, etc., which enabtes
the body which have Seen weakened
to execute all kinds of work, such JU books,
through disease, overwork, excess or
$100,000.
Mrs. E. J. Noble, ot Hownll, was he is getting poorer. For sale by F us
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, BUI Heads, Nuts
indiscretions, restored to full power,
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc.. in
strength and vigor by our new and
The act of prohibiting thd sale the guest of her sister at this plane a A. Siffler.
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Price***
original system of treatment.
o-v w good work can be aone.
of intoxicating liquors within couple of days last week.
testimonials bear
HUNDREDS ofevidence
-LL BILLS PAYABLE FIBST OF SVKB* MJXTU.
of the good
2,000 feet of the national soldiers' K. D. Roche, of Howell, was in
results obtained from our method of
treating all forma of chronic disease.
homes, at Dansville and Quincy, town Monday evening to attend the
111., has been approved by theP. H. S. alumni meeting.
THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
NOTICE.
Heart Distast.
liver
governor, and is now a law.
N. B. Mann and family, of Detroit,
Tumon,
Brjnclutia,
The village tax-roll is now in my
.RMuh,
The Wine and Spirit Gazette, a are spending the week in camp at oar bands and I am prepared to receive
Rbcuorfftam.
Sterility,
Sk*> Diseases,
Ncuralcis,
* binder Trouble, Blood OkoMa.
VILLAGE OFFICERS.
leading organ of the liquor traffic, summer resort, Portage Lake.
Scutiea,
LresqiVil
Youthful Error*,
PBBSIORNT..
~
~Alex. Mcl-Uyrs
taxes any day in tbe week at my TUUBTBSS ~ £.
Lumfaaso,
Dyspepsia.
Nervous Trouble*
L. rtiompdoa, Alfred ••!<> t**,
A
number
from
this
place
attended
does
not
agree
with
Attorney-GenFemale wsslmtah
•eakncwefMco,
Daniel Kichardd,<ieo. Bowmna, stiuuut
W. E. MUBPHY, Treasurer
store.
Sykee, F. D. Johnson,
Commencement
exercises
at
Stock'
eral Grigg's interpretation of the
CO3M7HATIOI nUO.
OUMU
CLBBK......
«..
-.
a. 1L Teeple
H N K tto4. ! • * O»M Surtax*.
bridge last Tuesday evening.
TBBABOBSB
W. E. Murphy
canteen
law.
It
says
plainly:
DR. HALE l « PERSONAL CHARflL
AsssBsoa
~...
..~.
W. A. Cxrt
Dr. Cody's Conditioo Powders are STBBKT
CoMiuesiONBR
J. iloiku.
Lorenzo
Farnan
and
Patrick
Bunie
"This
clause
was
meant
to
abolish
t r K U l IOTICII Those onible to call should tend
....A, B . HI'I>W.I.
r^np for question biaak for home treatment.
what a bone needs when in badMABSAHL
of Sandwich College, Ontario, are
HEALTH urFicsB
Dr. H. K. Siller
the canteen.'
ATTOHNBY
_
-.
V?. A. Carr
condition.
Tonic,
blood
purifier
and
home for th3 summer's vacation.
Miss Agnes Weston, the friend
vermifuge. They are not food but
of English sailors, lately celebrat- Miss Ethel Graham, who fell on a medicine and the best in use to pat a
CHURCHES.
ed what she calls her "silver-wed- picket fence one day last week and horse in prime condition. Price 25c
was quite badly injured, is better.
ding" with the navy; i. e., the 25th
per package. For sale by F. A. Sig
Mrs. H. E. Campbell, formerly of
anniversary of her beginning her
ler.
•EPHOU1ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
this place but now of Detroit, is spendM
. Rev. Chaa. Simpson, pastor. Services every
work
for
the
sailors
at
Portsmouth.
THROW AWAVYOUR BOTTLE.
E."'
Sunday morning at I0:3o, and every Sunday
ing a couple of weeks in tbis place.
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting ThursThe modest little public house
Important Notice!
day evenings. Sunday BCtiool at close of mornMrs. Ruth Grimes is spending a
most e m i n s
ing service.
F. L. Andrews, Supt.
without
drink"
started
twenty-five
We, the undersign, do herby agree
Benson, PhJXjB. 8. BAR-BEN is lh« great,
couple
of
weeks
with
friends
and
rela•st known restorative and in. years ago, has developed into a
to refund 25 cents tbe price of any riO-VtiftEGATIONAL CHURCH.
•igoratorformen and women.
tive* at Waterloo and Stock bridge.
\J
Rev. O. W. Rice pastor. Service every
H c n ^ e . sjlkl flash, . « . « • magnificient building, on which
Box of Knill's Red Pills for WanSunday morning at 10:80 and every Sunday
•ad streafth, clears the brain,
Miss Carlie Montague returned to
evening at7:0C <Td:>ci. Prayer meetingThors;
makes the blood pore and rich $1,000,000 has been spent.
Last her home in Ioaco a week ago, after People, Pale and Weak People, they day
at close of morny evenings.
i g R Sunday
yt school
i
i
H
P
S
t
R^^ tead,
teadSec
Sec
health, strength and renewed year it sheltered 178,527 men, who
R. H. Peepte , S ipt.
spending several months in this vil- restore Vim, Vigor, and Vitality. ingT.service.
•itallty, while the generative
tfAKVT'S'JATHObIC CHURCH.
organs are helped to regain paid $79,800 for food and temperKnill's White Liver Pills, Knill's
lage.
Rev. il. J. Commerford, Pastor. Services
their normal powers and the
Low mass st 7:30 o'clock
Blue Kidney Pills, or Knill's Dys- every Sunday.
sufferer Is quickly made con- ance drinks.
high mass with sermon at 9:30 a. m. Catechism
scious of direct benefit One
C. D. Horse and wife, of Napoleon, pepsia Tablets, if purchaser is dis-at
3:00 p. in., vesper sand benediction st 7:i*0 p.m.
box will work wonders, six
"In your opinion, what propor- spent several days last week as a guest
should perfect a cure. Prepared
satisfied. Only Warranted 25 cent:
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of tion of the prisoners in your jail at the ho/ne of Samuel Grimes and prepaiations on cbe market.
celery compounds, nervuras,
sarsaparillaa and vile liquid were brought there directly or in- family.
SOCIETIES:
WILL CFRLETT, DEXTER
.
. A „ . tonics are over. BAR-BEN la directly through the use of intoxi•or sale at all drag stores, a 60-doee hex lor SO
Messrs. W. E. Barton and S. T.
WILL. 15. DABBOW, PINCKKEY
Casts, or we will mail U securely sealed on re* cating liquors?"
This
question
Grimes attended Commencement exCcipt of price. DRS. BARTON AND BENSON,
he A. O. H. Society of tbis place, meets every
4b, Bar-Ben Block, Cleveland, O.
third
Sunday in the Fr. Matthew Hall.
was recently submitted by theercises at Brighton on Thursday pOMMISSIONBR'S NOTICE.-State of MichiJohn Mctruinese, County Delegate.
"For sale by
YJgaD, County of Livlngston, S3.—Probate Court
New Voice to 3,000 jailers of the evening last.
>Lnckney Y. P. B. C. E. Meetings held every
i for eaid county. Eetate of
Sunday evening in Cong'l church at 6:id o'clock
F. A. SIGLER, Druggist country. Of these, 1,017 have alMessrs. L. F. ROSH and family, and
OtUNe BANGS, deceased,
Beanie Cordfey, Pres
Mable Decker Sec

«Snc
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Business Pointers.

WE TREAT AND CURE

M

S

T

Pinokney,

Mich.

RELIABLE
STYLISH,
ARTISTIC-**
Recosssssadso' by LeasUac
Dreaasaakers.
£
They Always

MS CALL
^ BAZAR.

|

PATTERNS

NONE &£JTER AT ANY PRICE

, ft^ Fhtt«f>wt«m» »r« to 14 la Jh*arhr
; every city *nd town tn lh« Unite4 SuU**.
. n vcui de»ler deei not keep them *«nd
! direct I I J I
One c*nt i l i m p i rec«lv*4.
AdJrew yo.ir nearen point

THE McCALL COMPANY,
138 to 146 W Uta Strut, N«« Y*f*
SSANCB orricss :

189 Fifth Ave , Chicago, s«d
togi Market St.. Saa Franctsce.

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE
Bright*** M*gailM Publish**
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates, i
Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fashions, Fancy Work.
1

Agenti waatH for this lagailaa si every I
locality, laautlf nl premium lor a llttto
work. Writ*forterns u d *tk«r softie-

i

inclujlsg a

14s f 14*

atten.

McCALL CO.

ready replied, their aggregate ex- M. A. Rose and wife, of Bay City,
perience covering about 6,000 were in town the past week arrangyears. The replies show that in ing and settling tbe affairs of tbe late
license states and territories, 72 deceased mother.
per cent of crime has been caused Before another edition, tbe glorious
by drink, while in prohibition Fourth will have come and urone.
states only thirty-seven per cent Brighton and Stock bridge will both
is traceable to this source. The do justice to the day and at both
places, the Pinckney ball team is bill'
District of Columbia has- theed
for a game.
highest number^ 95 per cent, and
South Dakota has the lowest, 19 Miss Etbel Read returned hom»
from Ann Arbor last week, where >he
per cent

The

undersized having been appointed by the

Judge ©f Pfobat©of eaid county, Commlaaioaar-a-

Pv70RTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday
E
evening at 6:00 oclock In the M. E. Ctrorclr, ~A
cordial Invitation is extended to everyone, espe-

on clalme lo tbe matter of said estate, a ad eix
from the thirteenth day of Jane, A. D. cially young people. Mrs. Stella Graham Pres.
1890 having been allowed by «aid Judge of Probate
unior Epwortn League. Meets every Sunday
to all persona holding claims against said estate _ afternoon at 3:00 o'clock,, at M. E cnurcb.
cnurca. All
in which to present tnelr claims to us for exami- cordially invited.
Miss Edith Vanghn, Superintendent.
nation aod adjustment:
Nptlce is hereby given that we will meet on
he C. T. A.andB. society of this place, meat
Wednesday tbe 13th day of September A. D. 1899,
every third Saturday evening in tbe Fr. Matand on Wednesday, the 13th day of December, A. tbew Hall.
John Donohue, President.
D. IB-*, at 10 o'clock a. m. of each day, at the late
NIGHTS OF MACCABEES.
residence in tbe township of Unadilla, in said
Meet every Friday evening on or before fall
county, to receive and examine such claims.
of the moon at their hall in the Swartnout bldg.
Visiting brothers are cordially invited.
Dated: Howell, June 13, 18W.
CHAS. (JAMPBSLL, Sir Knight Commander
THOWAB Howxrr, (Commissioners
K. E. IVES,
j on Claims.
ivingston Lodge, No. 7"3, ? & A, M. egilsr
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before
has been attending school the past
he full ot the moon. Alexander Mclutyre, VV. M.
TATE of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston,
year. She was accompanied honir i»y
SJ
RDER OF EASTERN 3 TAR moots each month
her cousin, Miss Mable Read, who will
the Friday evening following the regular F.
Probate Court for said county, estate of
dcA.M. meeting, Mas. MAKY READ, W\ M.
ROSKLLA A. ROSE, deceased.
spend a short time with her.
The undersigned having been appointed, by the r ADIES OF THE MACCABEKS. Meet every 1st
Judge of Probate of said county, commissioners J j and 3rd Saturday of eachtnonth at g:30 p m. at
John Teeple was at the county-seat
K. O. T. M. hall. VUitiag iidters ordiauy in
on claims in tbe matter of said estate, aod six Tiled.
LILA COSIWAY Lady Com.
PROMOTIONAL EXERCISES.
last Friday.
months from the 33rd day of June A. D. 1899, having been allowed by said Judge of Probate to all
Geo. Reason and wife were in De- Last Thursday afternoon occured p*r»OD8 hold In sz claims against said estate in
NIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GUARD
meet every second Wednesday
which to present their claitts to ,ns for adjusttroit last Thursday.
the promotional exercises of tbe sev ment;
evening of every month in the K. O.
T. M. Hall at 7:§0o'clock. All visiting
F. L. Andrews and family attended eral grades in the school. The pro Notice is hereby given that we will meet on
Guards welcome.
KOBERT ARNKLL, Capt. Ge
the 50th anniversary of the marriage gram was carried out as given in last Saturday, the 23rd day of September, A. D., 1890,
and
on
'a
turd
ay,
the
23rd
day
of
December,
A.
D.,
of hia parents at Parsballville Tues- week's DISPATCH. AS has been the 1899, at ene o'clock p. m. of each day, at the
W c. T. U. meets the tint Friday of each.
day.
1 month at 2:30 p. m, at trie home of Dr. H. F.
custom here-to-fore, two from ea-h Pinckooy Exchange Bank, in the Tillage of Pinck- Sigler.
interested in temperanoe Is
ney, in said county, to receive and examine such coadlally Everyone
invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, Pres; Mrs.
Our business men are makinj? good grade that stand highest in their claims.
Ktta Durfee, Secretary.
use of our new train as it enables classes, are chosen to represent their Dated: Howell, Mich., Jnue 23, A. D. 1899.
J. J. TXKPLK, \ Commissioners
them to do business in Detroit and re- grade, and tbe little folks and old«r
F. A. SiGLKB,j on Claims.
BUSINESS CARDS.

Additional Local.

J

T

K

L

S

O

K

pupils did themselves credit Tbe
urn the same day.
Some of bur business men have such different grades in each room were i
H. F. 8IQLER M. DC, L. SIOLER M, D
„ - . .
„
, .,
.. .
QTATE of MICHIGAN, Cou-ty of Livingston,
A CT1VE SOLICITORS WANTED EVBEtr confidence in our advertising medium Called to toe floor and after Professor O s a. At a session of tbe Probate Court for
DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
A WHERE for"Tb«-Htory of the Pbllipinea'
a few
the ! lane
Physicians
Surgeons.
All calls promptl
aald of
coanty,
held
at
the
Probate
Office
in
toe
vilby Mnrat Halstsad, con missioned by tbe Govern that they wish us to advertise for rain Durfee bad
Howell, on Thursday the lbthday of June attended to and
day or night.' Office on Maiastr
meat aa Oflotal Hfvtorian to the War Department
teachers
presented
the
certificates
of
thousand
eight
hundred
and
t n t h e y w ont>
Pinckney, Mich.
The bo«k was written In tbe army camps at San again. Well, we will wait and see
Prsociaoo, on the Pacific with General Merrit, in bow well tbe cash comes to us from promotion to each one who by their ninety-nice.
the hospitals at HoD<>lalu,ln Hong Kong, In the
, Albtrd X. Davis, Judge of Probate.
American tranches at Manilla, i s ib« isMirgcn
faithfullness and industry during the
DR. A. B. GREEN.
In the matter of the estate of Daniel F. Webb,
east ps with AgniDaldo,OD tbe deck of the Olym those that were benefited by the rain
past
year,
had
earned
it.
A
class)
of
pia with Dewey. and in the roar of the battle at we advertised for before.
DENTIST—Every Thursday snd Friday
deceased.
Some subthe fall of Manila. Bomum for agtnta.*. Brimful
Office over Sigler's Drug Store.
Now
comes
Ueorg«
W.
Teeple,
executor
of
17
members
enter
the
Hi^h
School
ot original ptetvrss Uk«n by government photo* scriptions are due us.
said esUte andrepresentsto this court that he is
rap her* on tbe spot. Large book. Low prices,
next fall and it is hoped that the >aine reedy to render hi*finalaocoont.
rtfc profits. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
ineral Director and fimbaimer. Resldenee
Mrs.
Richard
Butternield
of
Manta.ehy unofficial war hookx. Outfit free. Adaree,
connected with new state telephone. Alleslto
Thereupon it ie ordered that Thursday, the
P T. Barber. 8ec*y. Star Insurance Bids. Chicago chester, Iowa, was the guest of her 17 Will all be mem^*»r« of the class ofj
promptly answered. One mile north of Plaiofield
l s t h (lav o f l Q y n # x t
one 0>clock lQ t!l
ft r
' ' - **
«* *
Village.
J. G. SAYLBS.
nephew, F. L. Andrew* the first of tbe 1908. Push and energy ir«> ueeessary j•noon, at said Probate
office, be aseigned for the
to reach the goal.
| hearing o> *aid account,
* O 1 ICK.
week. She came to attend the 50th
It was quite noti'-eabln in the c o o n - j
A »id it Is further ordered that a Copy of this
We, the undersigned, hereby agree anniversary of tbe marriage of her tenance of
order
be published in the Pinckney Dispatch, a
who failed to p H 8 8
Act on a aew pr
i n«w»pai>er printed and circulating in said county.
to re fond the money on two 26 cent brother, B. F. Andrews, of Parsball- their grade that tn«y were d i w
lenlate tbe Uter,
er, jtmn
three saccee»lve weeks previous to said day of
aod boweia
th
a
through
d*
bottles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake ville, which was held Tuesday at theed; bat bear in mind that a little m^re!bearing, [A true copy.]
D
r
Dm.
Mnj»
Pa4«
, if it fails to cur* constitution, latter place. She had not met h<tr patience and bard work will enable
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horned cattle owoed by Aaron West Detroit, Iron wood, and St. Mary's
rosvd. H4 «ko Advise* the cyeler not
troit—Har. So. I Uuotlrr.tio oopervm.
Hartford
is
going
to
hare
a
system
Barber, of Avon. N. Y, aod will hare school..at Monroe and St. Taosaas
to smoke when riding, and to keep hit
qg,water worlfr, the oon'rxct barinf theei shipped to his stock farm at school at Ann Arbor, and North Des
Grass Lake ~"
betf let.
Moi nes, Ia7
Q. A. R. II a earn pinch t Ended.
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Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Even pale
checks won't do If.
Your household carts may
be heavy and disappoint*
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.
One tbinj does It and
never fails. mi> >
It is Impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy yean in your hair.

permanently postpones the
teJUalo signs of age. Used
according to directions it
gradually brin£s. back the
color of youth. Atfiftyyour
bair may look as it did et
fifteen.. It thickens tbe hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff.
Shalt we
send you our book on the,
Hair and it3 Diseases?^. ,
7ftSV)Hswf'4wVf0v Ff99m
U you do not ebtatn all the e*ne.
At* you eipccted from the use of
tbs YlBor. -writ* the aocter about it.
Probably thtr« It lomo dlfacultj
with roar r'nerml irstem wbUa
t b« e»*Ur r»jnorsa
, J. O. ATEB,

Oklahoma
Offers Opulent
Opportunities

To those who desire new lands and
homes;—also unst
for industrial Investments bjr
talisu and manufacturers.

r - -• —

Its Finn Products i. »M iKi.de
;

35,000,000 bushels of whrat. 140,010
bale, of cotton, and milt'onxof dollars
worth <*f other grain*, fruits, e t c
Send f.>r free copy of pamphlet
entitled "Tbe Truth About Oklahoma." At stated times low rate !

Homescekersl Excursion &kt>t%
•re M>ld T U Santa, F e Route to
Oklahoma,
A<Mre*$ O n r n l rasacfifer Office,

TW Ateftlsea, T e s t * * * Sftatt Ft tfttfway,
CHICAGO.

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT
"Nothing but wheat; what you might
call a sea of 'wheat," is what was said
by a lecturer speaking of Western Canada. For particulars as to routes, railway fares, etc., apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Department Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or ta M. v. Mclnnes. No.
1 Merrill 131 oefc. Detroit. Mich.: Jam**
Grieve, Mt. Fieafant. Mich,, or D. L.
Caven. Bad Axe. MJeh.

*" WHISKERS DYED
A Hatwat Blmok by

Buckingham's Dye.
Price 60 cents of aU draajrints er M. P. Ball * Co*
. Nashua, N.H.
CANDY

CATHARTIC

WAR NOTES,

A Few Timely Pointers.

The up-to-date farmer has 1«art,«d
It is improbable the war department the wisdom of doing his own thinking,
will accept as final the decision of the and in selecting a binder or mower to
Pennsylvania court declaring1 that the weigh carefully the actual points of
News of the Day as Told Over the array canteen is subject to state taxa- superiority and to avoid were "talktion. The ottloer in charge of the can- ing" or "selling" points. The "life"
Slender Wires.
teen at Camp Mead appealed to the of a machine.depends largely on its
main frame, which should be solid
[LITTJX TO MXS. TlNt&AH MO. 76,344]
war department for assistance in de- enough
to
outwear
the
working
parts
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS feudiny the case, and the department,
"One year ago last June three docand yet not heavy enough to tear it- tors gave me up to die, and as I had at
approving of the application, trans- self to pieces through its own inertia.
The Traasvaal and Urewt llrltain are mitted it to the department of justice The Deering Ideal Binder has a high- different times used your Vegetable
Preparing for War and the Com- with the request that an officer of that carbon steel frams, hot-riveted at the Compound with good results, I had too
niauder-ln-Chlof of the tJoer* Ex- department be assigned for the pur- joints. Tail machine has stood the much faith in it to die until I had tried
pose. It is believed the decision was most severe testa ever put on a binder. it again. I was apparently an invalid,
pect* to Make a Short Job of It.
rendered before the defense could be It has a cutting appartus that will cut was confined to my bed for ten weeks.
erop th*t grow*; elevators that (I believe my trouble was ulccration of
prepared. 'J he principle involved Is ! any
will
elevate
anything it cuts; a simple
Boston Thief Arrested at New York.
regarded as important, and it is sig- reel with greater range of adjustment womb). ,
*'After taking- four bottles of th*
A anealc thief entered the Metropol- nificant that the Pennsylvania decision than any other, operated with a single
itan National bank at Boston on the is directly in conflict svith the formal lever; the famous Deering Knotter and Compound and using some of the Livsr
28d and stole 810,003 while the paying opinion of the court of claims in the Binder which never misses; the only Pills and Sanative Wash, at the end of
teller's attention was drawn away for casa involving the canteen.
That bundle carrier worthy of the name, two months I had greatly improved
a moment. At the teller's window he court decided that the canteen was and finally Deering Roller and Ball and weighed 155 pounds, when I never
asked for some directions about send* one of the instrumentalities of govern- Bearings, making it the lightest draft before weighed over 133. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the
inj? a money order. The teller gave ment and therefore exempt from taxa- binder that ever cut a Bwath.
best
medicine I ever used, and I recomthe information desired and thetion.
mend
it to aU my friends. "—MRS. AXUX.
Unless
a
man
possesses
self-control
stranger stood at the. counter, apparThe insurgent army has taken to the he is little better than a slave.
EVA
GL'XTKB,
IIiOGi.v3Viu.Ei Ma
ently making" notes. Just then the swamps and hills beyond Imus. The
teller was called to another part of largest force is supposed to be in the It's often as well to know how to Mrs. Bamhart Enjoys Ufe Ones Mora,
the office and the visitor quickly neighborhood of San Francisco de hold your pen as your tongue.
" DKAB MRS. PISKHAM—I had been
thrust his arin through the ^rating of Malabon,holding a position more toDo
Your
Feet
Ache
and
Bam?
sick
ever since my marriage, seven
theiwindow and took 50 9100 notes and ward the lake or toward the coast acyears
ago; have given birth to four
Shake into your shoes, Allen's FootHve 81,000 notes. A young lady sten- cording as exigencies demand. Gen.
children,
and had two miscarriages. I
ographer in the bank saw the man's Wheaton returned to Imus on the 21st, Ease,, a powder for the feet. It makes
action, but he escaped. lie immed- bringing three men who were wounded tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures had falling of womb, leucorrhtca, pains
iately took his departure from that in the battle the day before. The Corns, Bunions, Swollen. Hot andfa» back and legs; dyspepsia and av
city, but New York detectives nailed heavy rains that fall nightly make Sweating Feet. At all Druggists %nd nervous trembling of the stomach.
Shoe Stores, 25c Sample sent FREE. Now I have none of these troubles and
him as lie alighted from a train at the campaigning
uncomfortable
The Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. can enjoy my life. Your medicine has
grand central station on the same roads are still good, but the rice fields
worked wonders for me."—Mfia, til
day that the burglary was committed. adjoining them are pools of water.
BAJUTHABT. NKW CASTLJK. P A .
A
man
of
integrity
will
never
listen
The stolen tnoney was found on "tit's The Filipinos will not fight unless!
to
any
.plea
against
conscience.
person. He gave his name as Georsre they can meet our troops in positions
The true measure of kindness is the
Shea, and said he was 31 years old. most advantageous to themselves or
certainty
of its continuance.
Ills real bame WHS is Philip Zf-mbele, take our reeonnoitering bodies in amand he lives in Chicago and is a well- bush.
Lane's Family Medicine.
known crook.
Moves the bowels each day. In order
Surgeon-General Wyraan, of the mato be healthy this is necessary. Acts
rine
hospital
serviee,
has
received
word
Ar« MakLug Preparation for War.
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
Advices hav^ been, received from an from Dr. Park, the quarantine officer sick headache, price 25 and 50c
absolutely reliable source at Pretoria, at Santiago, reporting the existence at
RICHMOND, VA
capital of the Transvaal, for the plan that port of 14 cases of yellow fever,
There are certain times when a pretty
and
four
deaths
from
that
cause.
The
of campaign which, will be followed
girl doesn't act that way.
JULY 13-10, ISC9.
fact
that
the
season
had
advanced
thus
by Gen. Joubert, Commander-in-chief
Some
men
are
worth
more
than
others
of the lioers, in the event of war be- far with the appearance of only a few and some are worth-less.
,,.ONLY...
tween the Transvaal and Great Britain sporadic cases of yellow fever led to
the
general
hope
that
the
improved
Gen. Joubert's force, it appears, will
consist of 20,000 men armed with Mau- sanitary condition of Santiago, Havana
ser rifles, in addition to 40 <iJack-firing and other Cuban cities since the Amer*
guns and 1,000 artillerymen, most of can occupation might result ^'preventVIA
them drawn from the German and ing an outbreak. Hut now that hope
Dutch armies.
With these troops is blasted. Every precaution is being
Ask you Grocer to-day to show you
and help expected from Orange Free taken to prevent the spread of the diState, Joubert expects to take the of- sease.
apevekageof GRAIN-O, the new food
Tickets will be on sale July 11.13 and ISAccording to CoL Thos. Ward, of the
fence immediately after the declaradrink thai tales tUo place of coffee.
Retaralag tickets will beffooUuntil July
with a proviso for extension to !•»*•
tion of war, enter the Orange Free adjutant-general's staff, the regular
The children may drink it without • 31st,
Kleamond
not later than August IS. 1399,
army
is
now
practically
full,
but
men
State and march on Kimberley, the
npon deposit of ticket with Joist A«eaft atinjury
as
well
as
the
adnlt.
All
who
Richmond on or before July 34, and payBritish diamond mining center in West are being enlisted at the rate of 1,000 a
try it, like i t GBAIK-0 has that
ment ot fee of OO cents*
Griqualand, which forms four ot the week. These men, he says, are not
rich Seal brown of Mocha or Java,
70 divisions of Cape Colony. Kimber- for a provisional army, but will be
For full information regarding tickets, rates
and
routes and time of trains, call on tceofte
bat
it
is
mado
f
roa.
par©
grains*
and
used
to
complete
the
strength
of
comley is about 100 miles northwest of
•'Big Four Route/' or addmas tne undergigaed,
panies,
to
replace
sick
and
disabled
the
moat
deli
cato
stomacU
receives
it
Bloemfontein.
E. 0 . •eCORHICK.
WARBEN j . LVtfeH,
men ana those whose terms of service
without d'.stress. \ the price St coffee.
h
«
M
|
N
Tr*a«
Mir.
A—A.
0m. r*M> « TU.
have expired. Col. Ward says none of
15 cents and 25 cents per package.
. Riot* • la the Leeward f slanjla.
CINCINNATI. O.
Sold by all grocers
Advices from Antigua,! ttriti&H West the men now being enlisted will be
used
to
fill
up
volunteer
regiments
W A N T E D - C s w nt bsJ bMltb tbst R - I - P *
Indies, say there ha» been recurrence
Tastes like Coffee
will not benefit. Send A c e n u to Itipsn* Cberated
jiqw in the Philippines.
Afc__Montserrat«— Lee w ardislands,-ofCo., New York, for 10 uunple* sad 1MW testimonials.
Looks like Coffee
A battalion of the 4thinfantry,
serious riot* in the northern district,
Insist that yoor grocer sires yoo GEAHT-0
« W.N.U.--DETROIT—NO.25--18QP
extending to the capital, Plymouth, which left Imus. where Gen. Wheaton
Accept no imitation.
Vaea Asswerisg Advertiseieeats Hindi?
over the odd cxci&e duty collectioDS is in command, on the 19th,to reconnoiter
towards
Peres
das
Marinas,
trouble, whiph ooca&toned the riots of
Mestios This Taper.
last year. The people have been openly where it was believed most of the reb•••••••»•••*»•••••••••»•»•••»•••»•••»•»»»•»»»•»••»#»
rebelling against the police abuse of els who escaped from Paranaquo and
the search law, the police were over- JJaeoor had fled, was attacked by apcome and the island was for a time in parently friendly natives. This brougtft
the hstfids of the mob. The chief gov- on a sharp engagement, lasting several
ernment officials were confined in their hours, resulting in five Americans behouses until the arrival of the British ing killed and about 25 being wounded.
cruiser Talbot changed the conditions. The loss of the rebels were very heavy,
After a sharp conflict between a de- State men is to the effect that
tachment of marines and the rioters Admiral Sampson was ill and would
the ringleaders were arrested.
retire from the command of the North
Atlantic squadron, have been authorGermany Wast* Indemnity.
itatively "denied by an officer of his
During the course of debate in vthe staff as wholly unfounded. On the
reiehstag recently Herr Leibermann contrary Admiral Sampson is now in
von Sonnenberg attacked Great Urit- better health than he has been at any
avn's proceedings in Samoa. The min- time since or during the war. and has
ister of foreign affairs, Baron von liue- no intention of giving up his command
lov», teplied, saying: "I have no obThe war department is preparing to
jection to again deftae our attitude on
the Saraoan«question. We shall not accommodate the troops who are to be
depart from the stipulation of the returned to the United States from
Samoan treaty, nor allow others to Cuba and Porto Rico during the sum-LIGHT DRAFT IDEALS" FROM ALL PODTTS OF THE GLOBE. »
turn ua from our courses. U'e recog- mer at the military posts of Fort
The larxest single factory of any kind in America is running* day and night to supply 4 ,
nize the rights of others while main- Ethan Allen and Plattsburg, on the the demand.
•
+
Them is no isaportaxil (rr»l**rofwin#country in the world *t*rt Deerla\c Karveat* ^
taining our own.<1 The foreign minis- shore of Lake Chatsplain. Fort Meade
~ "~aefclo«a are not ift us*.
•
ter also said: "We shall also provide will be abandoned.
machines that Kave a repntation for steady, retiab!e vork, !:sbt draft and great: £ .
dnrsbility are *r*rywft«r* aoofftot after.
4^
for full indemnification of the Ger- Every man attached to the Olyropia,
Deerinr pioneered and popularised roller and h*It r#arin<rs in hinders and stuwen.
£
Boston,
Baltimore,
Concord,
Raleigh,
mans whose proper y was destroyed
Deerinf maehio«« are htiilt to meet the practical need* of the harrrtt.
f>
They are the kiMttkat dm>'t cat «H of order. They ar»qa.«? on hor«en>?1i.
* #,
by illegal British or American action.11 Petrei and McCuiloeh during the batThat's
why
the
nation*
of
the
earta
anita
in
endorsing
Jfcmrius
m
a
c
h
i
n
e
s
*
+.
tle in Manila harbor, regardless of
Trying to Overthrow Loutwt.
rank or station, wilt receive a med»'
Chicago, U. S. As •
A Paris special says: There is a force of honor.
•»•»•••»•»•••••••^»»»e»»»»•»•
at work which makes the cabinet crisis
dangerous. Ex-Premier Meline aspires
BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
to be president. A coalition, headed
A tornado passed over portions of
by'Meliue, which has already succeeded in smashing two cabinets, now Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin on the
aims by prolonging the present situa- 20th, doing tbe most damage in the
tion to force Loubet to resign. In former state.
Two thousand employes of the macase the cabinet crisis continues, the
president may torn a. ministry, regard- rine department, Maryland Steel Co.,
less of the chamber, to force an adverse are determined to strike at the end of
Colu№ amhtftf CliMtss, LAMES9 COLUMBIA CHJUI.
vote, a> dissolution and an appesl to seven days if thajr demand* for a nineMODEL 46. , l»rto« $129. Hwducwd to
the country. Great excitement exists hour day and weekly payments are
»rte«r*75. ftedub«d to
in Paris in consequence of the compli- not acceded to by the company.
cation.
Orer 50 small vilIwres have been
These machines are Colombia* of the highest grade throughout and bear
looted and burned in the Timmevelly
Itusswl o* Co, t* yalt Ohio,
the
Caiaafata
guarantee. They are not shop-worn wheels carried over from
district in India. At one time more
The Standard Oil Co. is nfeparia* to than 100 murders were committed.
laat year, bat s i c of 1SOT manufacture. Compare them part for part with
other bievele* aad yo« will l a d .food reasons for the admitted auparioritT
get oat of Ohio. Its headquarters will The victims in many cases were literof CoUunbia quality. Tbe stock of t i i » e models is *' " -'
be removed from Cleveland to New afty hacked to pieces and then thrown1
York and on July 1 it*, Ohio charter iwto the flatten of theirfcnmiDjr homes.
If tnets is no agent ta yoar locality, write to as
will be given up, The office force ftt
What 1< regarded by Po&tofnce InCleveland will be reduced from about spector Jas. Stuart as one of the larg63 meu to leas than one-tenth of that est and boldest matt robberies fn the
cumber. Tfee recent incorporation ol history of the Chicago postofltoe w «
the company in New Jersey with a detected «*n the 90th and the arrests of
"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARcapital of SUO.000.OQQ was the first step Walter Porter and John Newman,
if
in tbjp abandont&#atx>f Ohio.
drivers of tnaU wagons, followed.

7/frs* Sunier

International (onvtDtiofi Baptist
Young People's Unions
0! Americe.

: Try Qrafn-Ol

"BIG FOUR."

ORDERS POUR IN FOR DEERINQ

I DEERIM tUSVClTEl CO.,

GREAT BARGAINS
Columbia Bicycles for Women

. w i *"9 VI sot* _ ™ - _ - _
dtecharasa, taftaauaatfciae,
irrtsasiaas or ttlueraUeM
ef s u e e • * aieaibraaea.
rainless, and not aetrla*
iTNEEUNSGMCamOa. C«at or ]

MENSKM
aw* etLMMSBSMfuilV
B
* I * yi'naaipejjwaaiaewieatlncVlaiaM. attjr etum..
• J
tiJKVJrMiiiiBi^^^*-

PATENTS. *»J
smites, use fiflw
attvexii^eeUtta i&Wtif
-,
Kaitloi Tlntf faOt*.

Vbea Acswertag

$60.00.

$42.50.

POPE MFC. CO.. Hartford, Conn.

MARRY A PLAIN GIR1, IF SHE USES

: M. WaiJeck-Rousseau has succeeded Porter made a full confession, implito forming a Fremr'i cabinet, ^ut itcating Newman. Letters, money
can hardly be expected to have a long ders, painn4?M~aTfir"ohe check for
000 was found a* their board ing house.
career.

•j

i

i
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A refreufcinff rain Wtdn eeday.
Mamie Gilbert, of Howell, is Fxed Sprout is spending a few
Carl tiyket has returned to Detroit.
visiting at B. Barnum'i this week. weeks with friends in Detroit.
The young people of this place Mrs. L. E. Howlett and son, Maud Holmes, of North Howell, viare talking 4th of July at Pleasant Wilson, visited Mrs. H's. parents sited her parents Sunday.
EAST MARION;
Miss H. E. Campbell returned last
lake.
here one day last week.
Boy Richards is helping Mr.
The tax payers of this district
James Birnie left for Unadilla Tuesday from a couple of weeks vuit
Booche this summer.
worked out their road tax last Monday where he will work for at Jackson.
Dr's. H. F. and 0. L 3itfl«r were in
Geo. Marshall the coming season.
Friday.
Samuel Elliot and family visitMunitb Tuesday for examination of
ed at Durand last Saturday.
Several young people from this Mrs. Aldrich, who was here recently
Dora Nixon and two children of
Hillsdale, are visiting friends at vicinity attended the K. 0. T. M. for an operation.
David Bennett is getting ready
social at Gregory last Friday even- A sudden change of wind Wednesthis place.
to build a farm residence this fall.
Miss Francis Beed of Howell, is ing.
day noon tore down the awning in
Montague Bros were at their
James Marble and wife were in front of F. G. Jackson's store and
visiting her brother, Herman at
mill in Oak Giovo the greater
Fowlerville the first of the week broke one of the new windows in the
W. H. Sayles.
part of last week.
The ladies aid of the Presbyter- attending the dedication of the door.
A goodly number attended the
H. W. Crofont is confined to the
ian church met with Nancy May new F. & A. M. hull.
Commencement exercises at PinekChildren's day exercises will be bed with appendicitis, but, at this
on Wednesday.
ney last Wednesday evening anJ
writing, is better, and hopes are enwere well pleased.
School closed in this district observed at the Au'lerson school- tertained for his recovery without an
PARSHALLViLLEFriday. Herman Beed has secur- house on Sunday evening next operation.
L Hart left his team unhitched
All are invited to attend.
Mrs. Alonzo PreBton is very ed the school for the fall term.
to get a drink when they started
The Misses Mame Sigler, Grace
into a run, running nearly a mile. sick at this writing.
Mrs. Lucy Lnttle, who has been
The German debt li growing
No serious damage was done,
Mrs. Martin Miller, of Owosso, visiting her sister, Ann Gilbert at Lake, Edith Carr, Iva Halstead •Cantly
at the rate of abevt |36,000,f*
however.
visited friends here the past week. this place, returned home this and Lillian Boyle, of Pinokney year. In 18M It was fm,000,OOG. M
spent Wednesday night with Miss the end of ISM It was three time* m
L. E. Smith has sold out his week.
great Then figures art from a 9e*>
EAST PUTNAM.
store goods to Olasby & B raven- James Howard has had his Edith Wood of this place.
man statistleal paper. Tie total delft.
1540.000,000
li
der.
house sided over and repainted
Myrtie Hall, of Williamston, is
lathis age.
The Glorious Fourth of July.
Mies Bell Walker attended a which makes it look almost like a
home for the summer.
wedding at Macon last week Wed- new house.
The per
Arthur Schoenhals and wife, of
The
Grand
Trunk
Railway
System
tfce
Usitefl gtatas Is fS5.ll, the highest
nesday.
A number from this place atHamburg, spent Sunday in this
In the history of the nation.
Gharlio Townsend fell from his tended the KOTM social at Greg- west of Detroit and St. Clair rivers,
place.
for the Fourth of July will make one
wheel
last
week
and
broke
his
ory
last
Friday
evening
and
relowest first class fare for the round
Mrs. Walter Nichols aud child,
collar bone.
port
a
good
time.
trip between all stations on its lines
ren of Stockbridge, are visiting
COMMENCING
Miss
Nellie
Cole
and
Mrs.
Geo.
and
thoBe
of
connecting
lines.
Tickets
A
number
of
young
people
of
her mother.
une
Arthur were in Ann Arbor the this place attended Commence- will be sold for all trains on July 3rd
Kate Brown, of Chicago, is past week.
ment exercises at Stockbridge on and 4th, made valid to return up to
spending the summer vacation at
and continuing
and including all trains of July 5.
Tuesday
evening.
The
W
C
T
U
will
meet
with
this place with her parents.
Tickets will also be sold at Detroit
Mrs. Wm. Shook next Friday
The primary and intermediate and Port Huron only at the same
F. Boylan, wife and daughter, afternoon.
departments of the Stockbridge rate and limit ss above, to all stations
of South Lyon, spent the last of
we offer a
Miss Mabel Gostelo, of Flint, school held a picnic at Joslyn; in Canada within 200 miles of Detroit
last week at the home of W. U.
visited at her uncles, Byron Mor- lake last Friday.
or Port Huron.
Placeway.
gan over Sunday.
Between four and five hundred
on all Trimmed Hate.
WRIQHTVILLE
LOCAL NEWS.
Frank Walker and family and dollars has been subscribed for
Emery Collier was the guest of Bell Walker spent last Sunday the new mill, which is nearly the
Miss Blanche Graham is visiting
his uncle, Willard Johnson Sun- with their father, Rev. J. L. amount called for.
Walker.
day.
L. E. Corbit, of North Adams, relative* at Hamburg.
Mrs. C. M. Smith had the mis- called on Wm. Pyper last week. The ice cream social which waa to
Allie Crowley visited friends in
We have just received a
They
were
members
of
the
same
fortune
to
fall
last
week,
dislocatin
have been held at Mrs. Black's
Piuc^ney Friday and attended the
regiment
in
the
war
of
rebellion.
ing
her
arm,
but
is
doing
finely
at
Petty8ville
has been indefinitely post- New line of Cheap Sailor
reception.
this writing.
Mrs. Seymour May arrived here poned.
Hats. Call and see them.
Levi Douglass returned to his
Wednesday
from
Grand
Rapids
Mrs.
G.
W.
Orofoot,
of
Adrian,
was
home in Prescott Wednesday after
SILVER LAKE ITEMS.
and will make it here home with called to this place this week by the
spending a couple of months with
Several families from Dexter Seymour's mother the coming sickness of her son, H. W., who is conhis sister.
Parlors over the Barjk,
fined to the bed with appendicitis.
summer.
spent Sunday at Silver lake.
Mrs. Secord and grandson visiCharlie Hudson and Earney
Crops are drying up in these
ted friends in Dansville and attended commencement exercises parts and a good rain would be Smith, of Grand Ledge, arrived
here last Friday and will spend a
thankfully received.
while there.
week camping and fishing. They
Marion Hart and wife of Web- News in these parts is very came on a tandem bringing their
berville was the guest of J. W. scarce. Farmers are busy and outfit with them.
Sheets and family Tuesday and little or no visiting is thought of.
Will Clark is having his bouse The schools of the state are
Wednesday.
papered and painted. Messrs. closed for vacation and the folSellman and TVeple are doing the lowing have returned home: Inez
, Another great discovery hat been
Marshall from Jackson H. S; Wm.
work.
t&ade and that too, by a lady in UU
Mrs. Anna Hugh celebrated Smith from Albion; Josie Fick,
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
Percie Daniels and Morgan Sherupon her and for seven years she her birthday last Sunday by servwithstood its severest tests, but her ing ice cream and cake to a num- mon of Ypeilanti; Ed Howlett
and Stanley Marsh of Ann Arbor.
vital organs were undermined and ber of friends and neighbors.
death seemed imminent. For three
Hugh McCebe and family will
months she cough**! incessantly and
ANDERSON.
A special good assortment of them at this popular price
go
to
Detroit
on
Sunday
next
to
could not sleep. She finally discovered
a way to recovery by purchasing of see his nephew, Joe, who has been Ora Smith now rides a new bike.
nt a bottle of Dr. Kine's New Discov- ordained as a priest. He preaches
Floyd Durkee spent Sunday
his
first
sermon
iu
Ann
Arbor
on
ery for Consumption, and was so
with his people here.
much relieved on taking first dose, the following Sabbath.
Miss Edith Wood spent the
that she slept all night and with two
greater part of last week in Pinckbottles has been absolutely cured. Her
UNAD1LLA
ney.
name is Mrs. Lutber Dutz." Thus
Men are at work setting poles
Mrs. J. R. Dunning is home
writes W. G. Hammick & Co., of
White Pique Shirts in a regular way worth upfc>I2L8O.
for
the
Rural
Telephone
Co.,
on
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
again after having spent some
F. A. Siffler'B drug store. Regular the route between Gregory and time in Iosco.
size 50c and $1.00 every bottle guar- Waterloo vi. Unadilla.
Johnnie Spencer, of Fowleranteed.
David'Bird, who has been atville, has been painting and papertending school in Jackson, Tenn.,
ing at Frank Chapman's.
HAMBURG.
arrived home last week and hired
The Misses Maud and Florence
Dan Thomas and wife are now out to his uncle, Frank Ives.
Allison, of Iosco, visited at the
Maggie McNabb died at her home of James Marble on Wedliving in their new home.
home at Joe Collins Monday,
nesday last
E d Insles and wife are enter,
June 26. Funeral was held in the
taining relatives from Howell.
Presbyterian church here at 11 The ladies of the Cong'l society
Fred Bhewart and wife, of Ann o'clock Tuesday.
of Pinckney served tea at the
Arbor, visited at Wm. Featherly's
home of C. ML Wood on WednesSunday.
day of this week.
Quite a number from this place
Mrs. H. E. Johnson and daugh50c, 76c, 98a These have alight
attended Commencement exercises
ter, Ethel and Mrs. C D . Bennett imperfections but nothing that cannot be repaired in a few moments.
at Brighton*
of Howell, visited Anderson and time and then they are worth double the price yon pay.
'p
dread
hoc
They
Pinckney friends Wednesday and
Miss Grace Benjamin, of Howknow how it weakens and
<**
ell, visited with Miss Laura BeckThursday.
bow this affects the baby.
er the firat at latt week.
School closed in this district on
_ All, such mockers need
with
them streotth and makes
•nocessf ul term of school in
which the little folks partook of
the
baby's
food
richer
and
district last.Friday with a
ice cream, cake and other dainties
more abundant
picnic which her pupils fully euprepared for them Hy their teacher
AHdrnayift*.
Mich,
and parents.

The Hamburg ball team play
at Brighton the Fourth.
The M. E. S. S. hive prepared
an extensive Children's day program to be given next Sunday
evening at the church. All are
invited to attend.
The erroi made in the announcement of the marriage of Fred
Bice and Miss Mae Stolicker was
not the fault of the correspondent
of the DISPATCH. Mr. Bice remarked in the presence of the
correspondent that they were married and of course no news of that
kind is ever ignored byjiewspaper
correspondents.
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SPECIAL SALE

14 OFF

BOYLE & HALSTEAD.

BUSY BEE HIVE
Good Skirt Value
at $1.00.

At

Special Values in
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Manufacturers' Seconds

Lace Curtains
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